
■ in det?.jiin thé»pig;1i at Ohsrlotietown. tocunae to Hottri* a» soon 
[the epeeion. “ Un," «*> a a* rneiihto, V» give a eUtemeol of the 

r'as ttieÿd. ; probable oust, from a irvey, Ac. and the 
annum you Why did earn » motion providing for tlie appoint* 

...... »Uu«>... -Uzul tins eon*, mint of the following eommitiee. Allen
tract with the Kxhibilion Company." Boiaoer, Jamea *1,g laid ami Jam»* 
vv-ii i„ n- -«»•-—» -i... to wait upon Mr. Go a, on

iiie arriva! in Kiqri*. ahoqld hn come, 
awl, to ç'ndet him ail the aseietancu re 
<|nireg during the survey,
^<aimsb |is| waa tient opened, and 
fifty fiive a ha me taken up before the 
cloee of the meeting.

The mvoting then adjmrned. to come 
together after Mr. Cox’s survey would 
k* made, and If Rwwlhfa to u«t that

ment nu-i
lb«i>pini_---------- --—
Hie lion member • 1 have you inept.
Yvur ep.fo.1 ni
you put that crante iu*about the con1
i.__: *;*_ ;L_ ___~ „w
Well, in reference to tlie contract with ' McCormack, 
the company, tlie Guverum-mv havo 
merely cirriwl out the lagufatioq ol 
fast a «seion with reepeol to If 4 I \ I 
was paged, c -qtaiqing tlie neeesaarv 
proviatuua, and «be Uwernmeuf hgy'e 
■imply given auaououni t > ti».* It mso 
of tueir etoaardship respecting it. It is 
not the custom to enter into details 
with reference to tlie intention* ol the 
(•"verument respecting public questions 
during tlie diecuaeion on the Drgft Ad 
drees In reply tu tlie Governor’* speech.
Hie bon- gtfifaman *111 have another 
opportunity of diecoeeing those quea- 
imne, when we will take him back step 
by step over 4 Qiiqbar ofywqre and 
•h<*V ujm b'JW <Wf qgricu.mral Tnv 
proveoieqte bate been advancing on* 
ward and npward, until they have ool- 
uiinated In tlie erection of ihoee grand 
exhibition building* and in an exhi
bition which, l hope and trust, will b » 
s *cond to noue tine aide of Toronto, In 
this Dominion. The boo. gentium to 
eleo referred to She

Province, or which otherwise by law 
Hie eaid Commissioner of Pnhlic l«anda 
is n <iuired or authoris-wl to do, and such 
Assistant, In the performance of his re
spective duties shall be subject to tlie
«upemieon ami direction of hie prin
cipal

Bee. 18—The several officers provided 
in this Act fha|l give futih security for 
ihe due perforin tnce of the .duties of 
their respective offices as the I^^ntén- 
ant Govenor in Omncil shall ddieriqlne 
and require.

Thus, you will see, Mr. Hpaaker. tbatae. 
cording to the old Land Purchase Act, 
which waa in force prior to 1876, the Com-

*“*-------- * «*-'*ic Ltn,fa had p >wr to ap-
luty and clerks, and was 
or their defalcations, and 
■scanty 1er lbs faithful 

eir duties ; bet the Act of 
see provisions and made

r__________ __  _ Assistant Commissioner,
gave him all the powers the Commivsiooer 
iiiineelf poweeaed, and reqnirwl him to give 
security to the Government for the faithful 
performance of all the duties of his office. 
IJinter the old Act, the Commissioner had

jthruan before hie dep inure from

hi* I»R F. M tcDonald Sec'y pro |rq.
have had to deal with of the

NEWTON CROSS NOTES

The farmers in this vicinity are making 
I preparations for the spring's work, 
hich will soon be V» hand.

man ooole have
of standard bred

There is another wai
g »t M bool

Augustus tries to strike at the Comrois- hred Bullion for l.l
He quotes from 1 have another fatter o*,riM

kilfld f—1-1---- *- 1 - lan.1. I *
hoe. member a

the Report of the Commiaeiooera as fol pvrt for Bale, it would be well for any 
horses buyers on the island to call at New-
looCroes, and see the stock th«ta.

As the ice In the harbor his almost 
cleared away, it h expected that the 
Heather Belle will aoou make the tripe to 
Orwell Brush Wharf.

WasDuixa.

standard endresponsible Rrnow. m >fr»t I. HMJfax. « Hit. 
.nUy leu, to Un «»«i ik.l.Unk ollirial 
wtil know. *m lh»l city hral drawn prat 
with money from th. Prop!.', Rm*. On 
Mi-iuiry .1 the t«nk in qnmtkm th. 
«'«**» «Imittel th., J. HoD Vrower, 
Ut. Butt mT”1 a, Edmonton, N. B , 
wro "Uerot without Imre," uj Uut th. 
Unwloe (ia.ro.tro Comply krai obuinral 
» Warrant for hi, arrant An examination 
will be mrol. of the hook, at <mx*i u> nrabr

ralraatof. of tl -oaod ittd Upt enwywiwro, for mj 
Chief Illy; eel Ik,

Wml bn.The length of Vbfck be. atoprarl nlao rot trad to the prop;
.crow the Hinsbomagh Hirer, and ltd 
milled that ti* peupleou'tin. nuit aide 
■if thet rire.- went to krop tint matter 
entirely oat oi petty poliica I would 
appeal to floe m-m ,1 of tide lloaee 
end »-k thoe bow tin, hou gnotlem ,n 
oen juetlfy hia Goodie, to hie coasllla-

tl'Ht» Of the late Mr. Strong, and by
__l:__  .1 _____J __ «_____"____al_ iy in thé L»»d

Offi.-e ami iu transfer to the treasury, and
So* and I

sold. If soyi
leading critic on Mm ffififij* able of the print throetreated, have euoouraged dishonest opera How I»He is not
veginuing to become.
gray ; bet he has tide advantage, that ep ti-rw. iff «Mdoid, end why ehoeld not Dene'.he ho. ooein,! of the ■Su eeeeteer Sonthport

l»;e tut po. iietween title city ail.l Sonthport, on Kridur» they hod They hero*yeeunc4i lie nan reed thi. evidence rreuevtiug It, hn raelioe Into tliie lîourô 
nod make tlie qnretiœ I» refrreooe to 
tin- mil*orooeh Brl.lgr, e enojeotfir 
Seme poltiw et ok I'm coo re. 1. 
•■uly in kwtpiua will, hie »n. loot dm 
leg tiie late el if o control rrgenhug 
that matter ifunug tiro election we 
hoard that the Gril» pt Seethpnt bed

.ley lent.well ecqnelntèl with the; dwtfl'eit. Another proriefonMr. Myedman’e to find rot I hr amount of Ike defelcetioe. ting In demiHe he. ro.de Mb. Janta llewoea, of the fine of 
Monro â S| xf>". Cardlgtn Rri-MB hro 
reevr-wl froo, that place to Srothport, 
where he la about to commença ‘nHinnai 
Oe Mon.Uy eight, Ike 7tk le*., » mother 
of kle frieml. aroeroklwf gt Oeroplroi1» 
Hotel, (urltwu. hrhlge, to bU him fare. 
Well. Ahrot tee o'ekn* thoxe prewnt rot 
down to e sumptoonr dinner prorided Is 
Sroer ol the ooroalaB Mr. Morgro, the 
gnert of the ereelug, ncropted the eat of 
honor W. P. Lewie, Eat) , prowlded. Af 
t* the riroda trod b*e dti^rod ^ * 
Lr«K go Iro^all * ti,ow Rmeat, prow,,.

in the Act of 1879, Ih-toUl.a Hewer, reprerooUag the fleer- Lee’, DeeoTaeasiifer and SwiR filly did the aaoke in herHetifa Ui*4a. left lor Slrorotiro. N. K,M* toe yeprof, rod bee ideeti- eny thing that Slowed 
i IrotUig coarm Droo

girleg hie erldroee, Mr. Hyedewi roye
Provincial Seci
Commissioner

Swift made onewhew I row the Oh Tmeday night o k* weA, »,, , 
Bolleellle, fkL, deapai'h. the dwellhig ol 
Mr. McIntyre, miller, a. flowery . Rapid, 
we. brolly ehetterad by an roplo* under 
It ni e dynamite rortri.lgr, which ... firad 
by an enknown panne, who we. wee to fir 
from the rldnlty. The In met*, -a- —
lierai ol Ur U-1-»__

for the iw et flMdui. 
pnrlooely The»

iary sou i reusurer, ami vummiesieoer oi 
Upoew end SsW" Lande. *ro« be enilwl hi roe gkro, witothdll beefy 1*4 th. temrfn
del SlTattry-TTWer., and Commlwilair
el Pehlio Larota, rod he «kail he e rotmoer 
of the Fhretaetel A-lmlnleiraliro hr the

2 M. *ood threel»nk pa*k pewrootioe with the Cepe Well getd | hV meeiiint^a ib.r cal lied about the ehrowHero, Ikdàero,* • l si tiro _________
ui.t of hie aiieuiB
Ltrofole, for pdtileal capital "io 

enable ble toe*, erot In thle Howe, 
hot he ttHioght the brtdge q wetlon

of the PmI Mm it owned .b{W,

•let, lir, for rut ;**rodfi*d)17.00|.
Tbrol.-S7.Sld. >7.

sSHiHK satlxie
reepousilfle for 
it CommWonor. BEyeares lM«pm I * oil thedtiwkgUdhig

a** .k*1 ^ S.Sror

He wue
•I the

• eider honeMyrfk■gr.|fi,||nu which he for Droo Swlftrofor the defeloatinne rod wroug-dolng of the rum Pertleehui will beglren Idpeepk ef Omligro, rod
Bmtiog pna*g regret that he wet *mqt te here

là» Hew. OommleScw of|)S, ro olro duw ef Plbiie Lroda at the
•rotieg It. etnegth b,fWS WetNNS robe, sept, epd bed Aprn I*, iseo—it

ÇWilted 1» Bagtoror bbtoe l lor the
onto#Informed™dOoven iWwdnero rod teey er W, grabbed e roetiy

thepeopaged brl**to
■bed* or rot Iu erot wee with!.

It* 'heFree

rnrztrTTrfy

SPEECH OF BON » FiktiUSO* * the LEGISLAT1TEtog tor Urol
Wbroro

•obaeeaSSe uhesey frond
Throw i r. ipfi l

d the tmbro libb th. SS.rroro ro the d* of 
Otidew, end yet bee. roroht eethiwg 
They»* twley le the roroe belpbre
pro tom ee ie to. yror 1ST», when they 
wee. roetrd here., hat end erlliery at 
th. troeewl efeniee rd Ibel yror n» 
pwxpro hoe. rupee rod th* operation wi 
lro« thro f.mr tier» Oe her dlSbreei

ef the Ceroproe Aet," end It 
wMObe read e aerowll

Kell KWwtrle
omlered lb* the

who wdl bedew w
fl.w XI,th* he (the h* Mr. B. A.

* tee* themum
And I hero peebel

He I the '* droy Th., wplAppSt of tbe enrol -tateta.
IWU In tl.« l-r .vinoe, oar pelici °f res.1

t« wed pey.wry was lue uwty originel part of ta. » hero
,d Ih» elartor. * thie Pnr Laml |e *• <4adr. Pregrmeiltiien beg b» y»"' 

! deeerroeIw 
I eireita. tal •”* «

lion g ,*.tine,ro .* the *b A rod tiw H.
• I lit- .at. April»partie, fair Wans i

imi led Ike luqairy of ike Bsanvtifi|i«| oftMrfa every srey • very vspaMr 
keurd Ike U*âk k sfa»Ur iia, * In Ik-tfi ool kvsi in Ike Fslien c o «fcahfa•si alres-ly •rrsugetl

Klevtrfciski to 4 » «si king that tkc exit of duly re
frtm Um pr»sl land TH* fart ie ki 
timy are a p*rtr wiibe it a no iey The * 
hoe L«a far of ih« Um»si'i<M Wtinll 
not kavroe doled M eeeifal K.m Holt 
•l«ri»« ih • drev «• widicl wh^hiasuwli- 
teg li—faniafa wws carrying the party i 
on lo dnfctal if ha had • poêiev V» an 
nmuHse lo ike p».pl< Bel tie knee 
tint tiie affaira of the oonntry w. re 
neiU as well manaawi by the present 
<• iv*rnm-nt as they coe d bare been bx 
liim«*>f, had lie tma in p-iwer. They, 
ilicref.ir-*. m *rwiy rtrrisl « a kin l of 
«n«rillawsrftr«againstth*<l .vernm*ot 
11 dig Mil eer1 ions of tlie p'tr no*

given the Cc kigk ie every 
fullset cue*

lisdle pm visit
the Beaevefaet Iriek Societynth ki# s-slily ae«l the powers

IcLeaa prtyw lf poeweawd, 
him Ike fullest

tksl 1 could wsich

tkv Mil to iec-irparale
tk st eond

| Tn* h-ei. jeei««r eieieiier f-ir K «rt .tego* 
t ie haa *tlml « 1 to ot'mr en‘ j eta b«h 

1 iii-n'i.Hi"«l In tlie spa ch at all I hav- 
» . « Meiry at prem-itlogo in

ddsics Met loeg
Hoe. M.•fatale si ksa-

iwt of the Public Lae.ia
f-w Strut-ml »y»i s*4« the L*s»far of the Ho | I -all til lie ie aoxi-mw

ki n of n-»t

with an hoe g.«otleiwui who
tunc besd of Ike Lied Office ; hut I

Asy -Attempt made to rein him «m that

«e»t«w*"w U 11 elw I
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All rosier R* poblicsioe in the 
Hibald should be in this office b>
.«roowTrosU,. PentowUh,^
their advertisements changed must wàèeà be km jeet made. I kee* 

adv.se ut Saturday forenoon.

PUBLIC LAUDS-

Tee Mmrt of U«e t onaeleaâoner of 
P âOti. I a-«de for the year ended 31»t 
Deeembrr, 18W,ahowB t bet two tbvu 
•ael eight hundred aed owe scree ef 
law! were enld during tbs year fi r 
w tick eaa agved I» be FWf1-
Toe t«»tal number of acres sold einc» 
the oigsmstiioe of the Depwrtmem 
aafer t:>e npareHesi of the Act «4 ti* 
lûtb Vic^anioante to 6W. $7*i acre** 
Tbe reee*p«af*»r tlm jeer ameeufad I* 

Referring to the receipt 
t«U ■oleeioeer aaye !

"Tim failing away »n the leraipl» a» 
rsinpaiwd form-ir year» waa do* i
a gr*«t uH*a»urw Ui Itm rvmtxaralix 
failure nf ih^ ««at rmp ; 11* iW*nr,m*' 
of .W|roi.*we arquent on thedtemve*
of ih* dwfaicaiiuw» uf a f »riner a«i»i*tei 
an I ti •« tato-r Invoixml in inquiring iw*
vnurn ranne-1;-----intwrferml in m» »m>
flwme XXtill III* regular work of V 
office

. . ilmd-aili of t»«*lat* Aevietsr 
< • inuiieM.M.t*r. Mr. Tlit'iuaa Max kml ••
« rticii ookitmt in .Vivewbar leal, tl
«•tiiee euetatm d s eerion* lom

-U,.r of 11** Clerks Mr kranrie >1 
lx*ge«'tih. made ther ifactiag t.mr,
I »n tiie WesV-ru tour #:t^lild|i waa n 
« <4ved. t»o i tie Kasteni tonr tiie Rv 
, r|pt<miy am -anir.1 t.» 9346.24-

•«Three heed red and thirty Daed> 
end O-eufarparts were rxeceted dnrin. 
fie rear Fifty-five scroenta wer 

.ro-neml end two hon.Ire i and eigtity » 
u conn is r!ts<«l durinte the year.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A o.rv of tlie • h'eveath Annna 
Report on tlir progreeu and condition • 
the Puiilic tkhoola of 1‘rince Ldwar* 
laUMHlg” carelnlly prepared by lis 
Chief-S'iîwrintrodent of Rlocalion, lie- 
b «en tiaiitlvd tie. From it we learn thaï 
tlitre w«t«j ia the Province at the ern' 
of tlie year IW» four bend red am 
t lirty-ei x school diet riel ■, the numtmi 
at the end of the previous year beini 
four li nod red and thirty-three. Oi 
th«ee acheol iliatricte there were iii 
« f-uwn'H County one hundred an* 
seventy-four ; iu Prince one hundrei' 
and forty-two ; and in King's one bun 
died and twenty.

Ufttie ti »e xiihiriete without achoolr 
during tlie year 18»V, three have lieei 
rtxenily eetabliabed by the Board ol 
K location and have not yet erect* d 
school buildings. Tlie remaining tw« 
are old districts without suitable achou 
accommodation

The number of vacant school* bar 
bean gradually dimiwbing since 1876, a* 
the following statement will ahow
Number of vacant Schools in 1S76 — -74 

W - " 186l.w..23
- •• “ - 1888....... 1«
« * M *• ltfaV.......  ^

Tlit* fo'lowing statement giro* tlie 
nnmlmr of department* in each achou 
under tbe supervision of the B )ard of
E Incwtiou :
Number of Schools with 11 dept’*...... .

•• “ 14 V & ..........

\m - 1 dep’l ......

Total numtier of schools....... 1*3
The number of teacliere employed in 

188V w** fivn hundred and eightoeo. U 
thie* two huudreil and *ixty-one wer- 
into, and two htiudred and fifty-aeve-i 
wom-u Sixty-two were of tiie li-r- 
dase; oue Imudred and forty of ll>« 
mnsniiI clasa; and three humired an! 
Mxrt.-on of Urn third cla-e The nnu • 
••er of toac'if-rs* licwiifvs issued during 
tiie yearwaâ'ine bundre«l and thirty 
two Uf theert twelve were of the tira 
claaa : twenty -four of the second clase 
and ninety-six of the third clam.

w The constant change of teacher» in 
our public schools," aaya the Superin 
too lent. “ ie one of the most formidable 
evils we have to contend againet It ie 
ev««o on tlie increase. During the 
year 87 teachers changed school», ami 
and 1«>> others left tiie profession. Thu> 
in newrly one liai/ the schools of tlm 
Province there has, been e change of 
t-tacher» during one year. Many uf 
tne vacancies occasioned by tiieee- 
vnaogee were tilled by boys and gins 
who had speul one term at tbe Norm»|, 
School, and barely satisfied tbe lowee 
legal requirements of tbe lowest claaa ol 
teacher». We are losing annually eotiv 
of our beet and moat experienced 
teacher*, and the accession» to the pro 
feeeion do not folly make up oar loss in 
any respect except in number». 1 
year oor loee in thia respect was on 
usually great"

The number of pnpila enrolled in 1889 
was 23; 145 or 507 more than the yea» 
1888. Twelve thousand aix hundred 
and thirty of the popila enrolled were 
t»ys. and ten thooeaod four hundred 
and fifteea girls The dally average al 
««ig tance of pepits was thirteen 
thousand owe hundred and fifty-nil**, 
so increase over UW8 of nine bued 
and eleven.

Tbe total expenditure for Bcbeola by 
the Government in 1889 wee $108/191 *5 
ae against $108jV-».7U lo 1888,a decrease 
of $753 N>

. r EDITORIAL NOTES.

A WAsnixcrrow despatch says that tbe 
H uism Commilice oe railways and ca 
nwls haa ordered a favorable report «, 
R preweoUlive Payne's HU, provuling 
fur ti«e cooauoctioe by tbe United Bute- 
of • alilp canal • round Niagara Falk- 
$l,0UU/JU0 ie appropriated lo begin tkv 
omet red Ion- Tbeeaaal Is to oeet $18,- 
Offiugo. lie depth ie to be «I feet Th. 
r w> ie about 28 mlfae lo length- Tire 
canal ie to be eaffieently large Pt permi 
the pen»aw ef eeaasfejwltfak caw pw- 
through fit. M rrfa canal wbgg tlie new 
fiiekw are onmpfated.

Tea N.ieafiwMia Steal à iergweoei 
paay of New Otaapow, haoh>an mstgn1 
lut, the Nara «entiafitoeiâ Iron bom
puiy- with a d.vid^u
IHlMM
prefereaaa skarm, wi 
talffi fi88p8$i The 
formed km tbe pwrpeee ofexfawdirg ti*

tree areas, railway ________________
i of tbs New Ohmgnw I«* Goal

A*"

tun «*» Ike ifafaluwstues ikee kuowu To 
-oe. geoilviiiAAi fwriker weal ue to 
list wkeu ike repurt uf Ike Ceewaiaefan.
4 PwUk Lieds was sebeuitod Uslvew -
i wss sulnwiiied wiik ihe fail ke<Hvfadg 
hat tire lufuriaatsua wksek it vdetoiu. 
r« u.»i cur reel. N'»w, Ike kw. mcuu- 
.iwiws very well, we«i every bun. genii 
.ui ut this House knows, for the h » 

.•••itlemsii swys thwt ittey alt kwts re*.I ih 
xfcfaeea, iksi so Ur ae M* dsésfasle» 

f -r tke ye*i IW« were eunc-recd-, ever 
l «Bar knows lo luve been l*ke# tied Iw 
nnk g»l by the family of itw Ut 
t Hwft A. .Strong, twf.mi tier 31st |keeti 
«•r of tiist year A roost deepvrsle »

• iipt li*e twre made liy lbs toxi. ewneif 
n fweteu eoine wrxwg l«Hug upon I.
I iv.-rnuient and the Vomnuwnooer < 
••iblic L.ivl-. t-VL rouse, selweqiieeti 
•;ker tlefwlc st ions n*«l troren di-ceven- 
n*l were not retvrred to io tke Repw 

i*.w fact i« tiist wiiwt occurred after l* 
1st of J*miwry, 1889, did nut twUrog i 
lie trwns*cti«Hie <»f i'kc previous yewr, ••• 
•Mild not f.»rm prort of the rw|*irt of tk.

• ear. Fwult tiros been found liccweer n 
vkreovv tus» l«ecu inrotk to tbe

land urriex mattk*
»s the Mpreelt. at the «ipening of the pre 
•it session Why make this vroee excel 
i-miaIT When there were drfroiewteons n 
lie lasn.l Office <m ro former ucvroeion, i. 
T»ferenc* wros nude thereto in the Spree 
U the oprnin4 of the following srwsion, i 
1877. amt the li«m. Mr. Yeo w*« * lew In 
number of thr tiovernment in these yeroi 

House A*ijuuriHhi until Mon.Uy »t .
• chick p. in.

Hon. Mk. Fakoreov—When the Hou-
djourned on XAlurday, 1 was replying i 
-•me strolemenU inro-lr by the lion, juui 
nembt-r for Fort .Augustus in diecuaeiu 
;lie -Address in answer to the Speech. T«. 
bon. gentleman travelled far in-vond th 
Address for msttvrs with which to make 
•|wech. and in di*<’ussiog mrotters respr. 
mg the I«rond Utiite he inro-U- some rrr 
^rious mis statements. Before deroliu 
*ith thés* I will mil the wttenti-m <»f th 
douse to another strotement mrode l»y tls.« 
hou. geotleman He .Asserted that variou 
ifi'oiuises lirod been mwde Lo thu people i 
very sectiou of the l*r »viu<x- by member 
•f tbe I love ruinent wnd their supported 
-«••pectiiig measures not mentioned in th 
speech st the opening of the smsion. Thi

KKMINDKK TO TIIK OOVEKNMXNT. 
it reminds them thwt they pul dished 
■wrd con twining their plwt fonn, previou 
to tbe Lite geuerwl election. Thwt cw

• mtroins their promises to the people ws t- 
heir future policy. Where wros the hou 

f>**der of the Opposition wnd liis policy 
We never b«-ard frtMii him wt wll ou th t 
nutter. He may luve attended aom 
public meeting», uut I submit that enow

>ing more than that is looked for frm-
• he lewder of a political party previous l*
X general ekciioo. The Lewder ahoul 
«i tto what liis platform really is. Ih«l th
• Ippositiotl Ifarty prnmnlgwte any définit 
view or state their |*>licy before the trot 
••lection? No. At every public meetin 
'heir friends and supporters propounded . 
iliferent policy. The alweiice of any car- 
•r platform enrol,led the hou. junior mem 
•er for Fort Augustus to take rod van Lie 
•f every political wind the! Idvw and t 
wtch votes by every tirerai-. It enable.

itie Opposition candidates to appeal t 
--ectariati and religions prejudices and t 
"•■Ie the temperance horse wherever th • 

could tie of any* service to them, and i 
cater to the liquor interest whenever i 
«ould serx-e their purpose. It was n 
loobt arranged that the Lekder of the Op 
MMitioii should lie low, so that every on 
•f his followers could run a race «if in 
•wn, ami animuiim a policy for himself 
| hough ilie hou. Loader uf the Opposai” 
tld imt roim-,mue Ins policy» he address»- 
x public meeting in the Kgmont Bay I fi
nd. i Iwlieve he lliere stated that tiiei

Ltrrut DirrKRtNfx

h-tween tlie politics of the two partie 
except that the «mts wanted to get in, an 
he ins did n«it want lo go not. Tost Wro 

t ie only policr which the hou. geutlenw 
iiiiimmcvd. In fact, the Opposition ha. 
only one |»olicy, and that was -to catcl 
votes. But while no distinct pdicy war 
iiimmiM**! by the Opp«*iti«m, and wliih 
-•very candela te ran the election on . 
i*»licy of his own, there was

oxe roiNT vrox which they week au

and that was, to abuse thu (.'onnnissionei 
of Public Lauds, to denounce him at every 
public meeting, and to exaggerate sum* 
uufurtunate defalcations which ha«l occur 
red in the Laud Office, rond f«»r which the) 
well knew tie was not to blame. I, there* 
fore, feet it to be «lue to the memory of th. 
lUthor of those defalcations, now deceased, 
that the Opposition in this iVovhic. 
should raise a monument to him for eti 
aiding them to attain so great a 
success at the late election, 
tbe Supreme Court 
tbe duty of the barristers to raise a moni_ 
ment to the memory of a certain surveyot 
of lands, for the ooutradicting line» he had 
surveyed had enabled them to reap a rich 
liarveet of lees. Qu tbe same principle, 
it becomes the duty of the Opposition 
fwrty io thia House to raise a mono mem 
to the memory of the late Rotiert Al.let 
Strong, who has given them ao much 
ground for discussion during the elec lion 
on lest. 1» the Nova Sootia Legislature, 

there was once a Mr. Loogley, who made 
rou unfortunate speech every ti
the fioor. A friend oooe m___________
'* Yen ere always lowgiy when you ought 
to be ahortly, and shortly when you ought 
U> Iw longly." The Iron, junior member 
for Fort Augustus had to import Mr. L 
H. Ifevfae into his district to make stump 
•paechaa during the election eoeteet. Yet 
the hen. gentleman rushed in and tri-d to 
umk* a «lump speech oe the fl«K»r of thu 
House ! Not long since, I heard a gentle 

**“* —» - earthquake could

great a degree ol 
oo. A Judge ol 
i said that it wa>

' was altogether sssaswiry. It appears 
Ml they did eut tkiak tire llsvesswat 
• *ld haw taken that step, awl when il 
. is l«see take* they sav it haa levafved ee 

ri’sssry es passes. Let the Ofpailws
arty, who tried to injure hath

thi uvtsu ax» res twt»,
•ear the hâæse. Susa him. esaMBhars ••»• 
,e inner ss«i* ol the House criticised tk- 
ppeintmeel oi tire g set fare se who «rem 
-»«*i tire rweusww* They seal il w*» 
.meg U. appuuil Mr. Lewis t'arvell, as h 
v w a •!mug puiitieal partus*. That sec 

«va* eat the eeee waa evidenced by the 1er 
. u Ins v „• waa sp-ll rot a former awl th 
ut electinu. He stands wool to eu ere»' 

the «uantime pruviu, -» as an accus*tant 
' s ) e*hl Mr. Aruroed w*e a an|
•e opp-uitioti party, but that 
tercet the other way ; I 

.ink uf Halifax ha-1 rwixtd l ioverumeu 
itmoage ie Use si trope uf «kpneita, awl that 

would list that patronage if he brought
• a repurt unfavorable to the <bivemmco 
'■«• Opposition at the same linre snnonev.1 
hat the i;.,v*mnwMt wen? g -mg to iw dr
itel It «lid li*ft require much ingeneiix 

- see that three two statements were a di 
ct contrwliclKHi of each other. Ae t-.- 

V nern-an hemurkt aaya : 'Tl ie aa egre 
KWt’he wim w-fTsbipe tlie setting inatoau 
f the rising ewe. loetaa.1 of making * 

► put which would xsmiureud iUeif tu the 
.overi.me.it, Mr Arnroad would lie much
• »re likely lo bring in one which would 
.vor the Oppusiti'Ui party. Huwevw. I 
•lieve the |»ropl* are perfectly satisfied 
ith the personnel of that ( ««mmiaeion 

"he ( mii'niMiunrn were known V» be com 
•-•tent men, and thmtgh their report did 
iot conn- «mt in sufficient time to contra
ict all the false statements which bwl been 

«o uidustriiMiely circulated, it came out be 
•re the election, and tlie pe«iple say tint 

!■ an i«i«leprndriit «me, and that th. 
blame f -r the defalcations was Uhl at the 
lo w where it ought to he laid Th«-
• -•pie, notwithstanding all the <roleuho«fd 
»f the Opposition, tlemght sufficiently on

•e matter to consign the hon Leuwler of tin 
l.ip'wition *nd hie pirty to tin? c«H»l*ha«le- 
if opposition f««- the next, four year* 

The hon. junior memlroir fur Fort Angus 
•is said that the Commissioners ha«i con 
rmnel tlie Commissioner of Crown IaihI- 
i their report, and claiine<l t<f reed an ex 
ract therefrom to corroliorate his state- 
■rent. 1 will read that extract :—
“The Commissioners hare, during the 

•resent inquiry, oliserveil the operation of 
lie system of tingle entry lreoli-keeping, 
-hich has been io use in tiie Laml Offio 

•"mm its organization, and they have reach 
d the conclusion that it is entirely in 

X I equate for the purpose of showing the
• ite of the affairs of the Land Office, or 

of checking in any way the action ef per
•us disposed to manipulate lire account* 
“ Under the syst-Mi of h *ik-kwiping 

itherto in force in thie Lind Office a «li» 
i.ineet official might, with impunity, and 
null chances of «letectioo, ae the evidence 
xt thie inquiry proves, collect money due 
In- tint eminent, place the amount directly 
«i the credit in the Township Ledger <» 
hi- account of thu person piying it, and 
•••cket the m«»uey. Hu cmilil do thi* even 
vhile the 1‘ruvincial Auditor was in the 
x<it of comparing the cash entries with the 

•unturfoils of the official receipts. "
Tliat was wh it the C .mmissioneni said. 

1‘liey did not censure the manageinciit of 
he office .luring the last ten years, tun 
no last three year*, hut the system of 
-•ok-keeping in u« since its orgaoizition, 
ver thirlv years .igo. Yet the hou. j-iniv 
ivniU-r fur Fort Augustus assert» that 
he remarks of tlie v«Mnmis*i«murs had 

. de reference to the management of th« 
. uid Office «luring the last ten year», 
•oly. I will rerod what a former Commis 
•ion said on that subject. I am awar 
hit a good double entry system of Imok- 
.vuping is far Iwtler thui i single one. 
i’li*- remarks of M«?ssr*. Cundall, Shank» 
xtid DcsUiisroy, were as follows :

“ The system of avcounts adopted fa » 
impie one ; ami although not hy aux 
ivaiu» pel feet, yet, if faithfully carrb-d 

•ut in its integrity, woubl lie quite suffi.-i 
«ut to show tlie pecuniary lyUtion, Imtli 
if tin? Commissioner* rond of tbe purchaser» 
d laml, towards the tioverument."

That is to say : If the Book-keeper and 
Xccountaut were thoroughly honest, thu 
•ystu'ii was qui to sufficiwiit, bqt if a man 
roas dispose»! to Iw a mgue adU tried to 
cover up his transactions, he ha<! a fir 
•etter chance under a single than uroiu. 
louble entry syeteni of l*x>k keeping. Mr. 
Hymlman, when giving hie testimony l«e- 

desion said :

he a**»! iu the perpee* ef ikie Ad, 
a* herein set bwth. eed •• Ike e* ef 
ike U.>vemm— l «4 tine laiend. ae pee-
sided I'W iw llverlwl He line 4rt, er ky 
say Ado# k• <►•»!•! liiieMysflhe 
island iwre.itor l. be pseaed ’

Humbly kpsNii were aalknrad by 
Um ikaUlw. omd the t nanmieei i—r 
••nctiv <«>•* pi fas «till Use lew in roaklmt 
seek ijapneifa Thee with lygaM 1» Ike 
.«rorodHe receipts, thu ie wkqt Mr 
H i ndeaae eesd m kieerhfawee:

“ I re ireroller ther • wet* » ewe oM re- 
«—Ipte in Mu -hUch whe | w wew as alee 
uf iwreep e «'erne ie- Ik »4 keuw 
whet I di l shunt thee *

Tue fart K tiwee otieelele meeipi» 
«#»•• 1» ekenLI have heme ifaeiruyed In 
Ia76, srr* elfiiwed to iwasia witms tlw 
•wn uf Mr. Ikfuue, sed the eue niragu 
uwut to .iitisewlf wee rather dis* V 
ike loue- «e* et lust d*u« than Iu sey 
mug that unurrwl et a Uter «Isle.

N •«. I haxe .fasAit with all these 
is Hina which Hie line jn»l"t in-rou • 
i s hurt IngUMtns atreuipieil 'o mak 
u much «4 is l Iw c-Hi-w ••fin* remark- 
"inug the present duhale, when Im hi. 

des voted hi alio* C wlwl nufav«»rshl • 
i • tiie Cumroiesiueer «4 K thli • L»u U I 
nil faste I mo memlwre to jn-fa

ro licther lue remark» were fair end jus , 
or is Bcmrxianc* with trelh sud nghi 
l b « lino geolwman tried lo show • de 
r hctiim ui doty oo Hie part «4 tin 
« •iinmie»i.»oer «4 Crown l^uefa. so i
i hat be is reeptfteibfe for the I lowest y of 
xcry man wmphiyed hy the «hivern

iseul under idm ie tlie Lied Oi# w. 
Was evur Mich s principle negaitsi in 
any cuuotry under the euu? 1< tlie 
1‘nme Minister <4 F.ngland ever held 
aiv .««ntahle for the ifafelcstwitie and 
-iiihesslurownia of pnhlic olficiale em 
ployed umler him ? Even tiie ium
ii -mher f r tkratUalb) u can:iut help 

laughing deri-uvely at tiie very idea. 1
iAte say that with all the el «qirencH 
displayed by H<m. ui-«minus of tim Up 
pwilt«m reejievtiug this eubjwt. ml on 
•f ilium lis» tu rued up Uw -aw bearing 
upon thu questicu, and fotmd wliers the 
respwurib lily fur time» defalcations 
nsdy resta Tiwee Ion. guntlemeu 
may well shake tneir iresds. lor there 
•is» not Ifcwo tuiKli in them on tin» sob- 
j c; op to the present lime, lyt uataku 
.ip tlie Act !tith Vic., Cap 18, Sues 33, 
:t4 and 3*>, sod ee» what it says re 
sp-wting tiiu roepousihility of tin* Com 
niissioner of Crown l*ande and of thu 
Deputy anti clerks employed by him in 
iliu Laud Office previous to thexoAi 
1876- I’hue» suctiuiis are ae follow» :

XXXlll. Any person app-iutud un
der this Act lo be *' Tlie Couuuiseioner 
.«I I'uhlic Lauds," shall and may. a 
he ia lieruhy aulhorii*!, from tune to 
time, to Dominât» and appoint any tit 
.0.1 proper per» in to act as hie cleik or 

deputy, wlm aliroll be, and Iw is hereby 
uitimrieed iu the absence of th» Coro 
missiouur of l*nhlic Lxods," to perfxirm 
the duties of 14 the Commissioner of 
Vutilic Dauds ” as prescrit*m1 in and In 
thie Act or any Act of the U»nerai As- 
-urouly of tins Island, hereafter to In« 
pAseed. or which otherwise hy law In
is required, or suthorizwl to «lo as mcii

•Hniissioner ul Public Lauds as afore

f«»re the l L Com mu
“ I never went throogli the Ledgers to 

«eu if audit marks were inaile. or omission* 
or insertions of otl.er amounts after the 
tudit. It would be too much work onct? 
would Is? enough. If a man wants to lie 
dishoiie»t, be can de-xive any auilitor.

Further on, he said .

“ If a man paid money which did not 
appear in the cash b x»k, it might not go 
to the treasury, an«l under my system of 
auiiiiing it might not be discovered.-'

That was what Mr. Hyndman eaid. 
And I submit that any person, on making 
ro full exaoiioati«»n of the hooks, will tind 
that no system of bodt-keeping would 
prevent those trausro^tiooro ii. connection 
with the dofalorotions ; fur alter tbs work 
of the auditor had been gone Into, figures 
were changed and alterations were made 
which no Coinmfationer or auditor could 
discover, unless he repeatedly went imek 
over the accounts and checked them again 
and again. By _ continually going

XXXIV. Such deputy so toh « ap;»iint 
«1 a* uloreseid. shall lie ap|*dnt»d by a 

.•oinniiaaiou under tlie hand uud »*?al oi 
the l umuiif-siotier of Fu dic Linda ’ 

for tlie time Iwing, which shall Ih duly 
x-giataivti in tiitx oltion of th» R-igistrnr 
•f Deeds of thie lalnu*! ; and tiw asid d* 
•my ehali iw sworn hy e Juetioe < f tlm 
iVacu, faithfully to uniform all the tim
es of his enrol ortie», b»fore Iw shall act 
'herein ; and cv.-ry such “ The C-uniuia 
nu,uer ol 1‘uidic Lands ” ami his enreth-s 
shall Ih*. nnd tiiey are liereiiy dcclarmi 
to Iw reaponsibl» and liable for nil ami 
•v»ry ncglwt of duty, «h-falcatifin, m 
improper conduct on tbe pert of any 
-lien c-erk or deputy appui ou* I ta him 
in diwrh^rv* of his duty e» sf tres.ti I.

XXXX*. Every p«reon to iiestuMiint,*.! 
«.muiiesiouer tif Vablic Leodi uod»i 

this Act, shall, previou* tv entering up 
m the duties uf bis uflice.give g > si an.! 
tpprovvi! security, payable to Hur M.t 

j sty. Ii»r Iwirn and anommeure, in su« h 
m .unt as tl* Lieiiteiiaut Uvverimr iu 

Council shall, from lim» to tiuio, «le- m 
-uiliicistit fur llw faithful p.rlur.iiAiu 
of ti* tru-t nqswed in hlm sud ids 
•wik or «h-puiy, if any lie appointed h> 
mu. will «Inly and property pay over 

»n«l em ni nt for, ecconllne lo law. nil 
moneys hy him re- eiyed sa |och “ « 'oni 
missiouur of I’uUllc l^gnda *' «ro^for»- 
•aid, or receive.! by or entroatod to hie 
clerk or «lepnty "

Three wro the provtalon* of the Act 
i lit ii Victoria regarding the appointai «ul 
oi 11* ( oui mieeèoser of Potdic Lsodro 
and iii* deputy anil clerks pretriooe tu 
ilw year |s7tt. But that part of the Ac' 
war repealed by the Act reepecting Hub 
lie Offices iu 1*7(1, wherein it provide*» 
in hections 14. 15 and 18 ae follows :

See- U—ThrreshoUl* an offi&r styled 
tbe AasieUul Commiesiouer of Hubli«- 
Ltmi#, tngethpr with auch qkrkaaaahull 
be reonireil for thie efficient" working ol 
thnt Department.

bec. iô-Tireaaid Aaaiitsnt (iomrois- 
inner of Fublic l-anda shall Iw, ami be ie 
hereby authorised, in tbe absenceof the 
Commissioner of Public Lands to exer
cise end preform sail the piwers wnd 
•Intiee ot the said Graimissiouer of Fab 
lie l*nds, as preecrib-wl by the several

■ct «4 . ____________
L* an* e. «-H<«rfu.l. «•h.mWf h.ra. hov • h,.
lue P-..I, «Lai .1,4 no. Irakn, lu h™ ... ; w'-lw A* r-o'km«o ope»
lur tira rar, —a ot ,k. Lue r^lla ra. I «" .«*? "■(•«'-o' 'l«l,al.. —
Ular nn ifc-ra war. .W.lu.,,..,. in th, j «• tnrllw.1 L, «ratify II,-m Ltiorln 
I., all Mine I raii,Lrahrr I

• Tira Kell Stacra 
I kynl ra wwk-

"rira H.rara tirau -rani Inlo MwlU» (•• 
ro. inu. Inrtfiar ......... ... tira at'

raurraenlaltun .4 thr p->
Mr. A. McLeo.1 ie
,,pirt,4.

■bwitiud tira Be-
IWparlraeel fw

. , ...._________ _ - -lanllral tk. R^ur"
l, diem». Urau, nl forth- lne«ll', *"»• l,« til . 1‘»|4|. XX'.^. Il,(rarl»»«l lue INW

tlie e»esi«w w» will havo s «■nine» to g- 
m »r« fully in»o tlw q-ieetioo (L-nd ep 
pfaees)

SESSIONAL NOTES

When the lull ngar-liug the repre 
talion of thu people in the Legislature was 
under the consideration of the ( ouimittuu 

few evenings ago,

robbed, when » large sum of mae< y
was -tulun fnxM tbe Ulk of the (Turk <4 
thi* ll-iiisu. Why was nut thu then Speik
ur, thu H-m. J«*e Yen, ehargu I with -1ère- ___ __ _____
hJti in of duty in not l-wking after th st . ,/ V... . u~nKwry. H.u, nra.nl.ra .,( .. .................... "" " h"U' H'""
I xui;li At thu bleak Why was not thit mat tlie spirit of ucmumy. all at once, took 
ter inouired into ? poseuse»,ti of the iiH-mliers of tbe Op|**i

lira lion, junior m.rotrar f.» Kort An Xlr F.'qnlrarrau tinraghl >—r««
.rusto* said tiiei there was en easy way lvw“ should Iw deprived t4 iu ruprwou 
•f A-ttiing th» qn-slmo in refer -nen to ti.m, «mi the score ef uvonomy. 
tiw .lefalvatioo- which lately took idee» ---------
tiist instoAU of appuioting a met I y C-im- 
•niedon th* < ...rornm-nt might have 
t ik*n th* easy way of suuing tin eeciir- 
•tirtenftii* late .Mr. Str«mg Whv, sir. 
tim flimsy nature of that wrgu*m «ot is 
apparent on the far* of it Before oyn- 
mencing a anil of that kind you mud 
know ti «exact amount for which y hi 
■ue. But if no investigation had b»-«n 
made ae to theextunt of Hi» «iufalcation. 
.iml aeto win, was thu guilty pirty, tlm 
whole prubshly have turned oo tlm v*l 
i.lity of the hon remwiing ttifile/*liiy 
-f tiie proeev<Hnge, and • verdict reu icr- 

«•«1 accordingly Who ie it that now *•» 
serta that tlie Government should have 
seed tlie securities ! The hon. junior 
member for Fort Augustus ■ Would you 
.a?sieve it, sir. that lion, gentleman an 
nouiHwd at the election» that tlm Go
vernment could not collect a single «loi- 
Inr from the securities. Vui-i i* the 
gentleraan who aspiree to h* th* Attor
ney (• n-*r*l of tlua provide The ium 
uiemtier aununucil tli.u the G >vuru-

Moo. Mr. McLeod «wul that when it 
hap|wm?.I that thu reprusuiUtivee from 
1 leorgutowu were iu avvoril with the view» 
of the party to which lie ! Mr. F. | 
c-l. that guntleroaii expressed no ileslre to 
•luprive that town ••( its reprewnUtives 
iu fact, he very likely wished it would 
■end three representatives mtetcad of two.

lion. Mr. Gonlon said Georgetown could 
well affor.l to sUn«l the sutwrs of Mr. 
FarquIiarwMi. rivirgutown, as well aar.|«
Kings County, ha.I sent reprenanlative, 
to the Legitlaturv, who were an honor to 
the Province, before West Hiver, I Mr. F*s 
district I was board «4.

H-m. Mr. Ferguson valid attention to 
the fact that th-« meuilwr for West River 
w ax how making a very poor month al«out 

in»0iiie.r»oaura, nodcoakinolc/tojl 111" pnverty ol ill. country ; but .bout th.- 
nnv portion of.tlm timtiey from the e-t- .*fc)th tif Jana xry last, that gentleman ha-1 
contins A pie ty A:toru-iy li i erxl. in- lots of muiey, wueu visiting the different 
aunt,Iw WuUkl luake, wlio mad., »uch a nf hi_ ,1:.,^..,
statement a* that id advance not know _
log wlralhor I» would ho t. to au. tira Mr Karquharron -nl b. would lilt, to 
SHcurtlius or noti Tiw lion geotleniAii , , 1 ,
•rgel his utterance on that matter, or know' ,nNn lbe Attorney (.cneral, the de 
thought tlm G iverntuent had furgotton finition of- “ faibery and curruptiun." Hum 
them Th. lion, «eotl.innn .during hi. x|r. McLwal rapliral lirai Wiie.i tin- iwt, 
speech on Saiurdav «Inoted from tb v re- . , ,,.VTl.,r th„ „..r law. r..,ra n„/ th. ,or bnl"r> -1"1 cemllrt"». "-I
tnanaifviucut of tiw U»l Oitt.u an far against .Mr. Farqnharson. came up for
my prede«-usit«,r. the IIoil l* »p*. vunsitleration, hu ( Mr. McL. t w«,ul«i then
I say t.iat the office wo* wall lU-uiagu l pruhauly detiue what cumtituted bribery
by my pre.luc4.-wr. un 1 I maintain tie , l<orrni„il,ll
admtiiiatati.,11 under tuyuelf was ^
equally elllcient. 1 Irmly a-i«l fair.y —
claim that wlwn tine inveetfaation tie* SOURIS DRIVING PARK ASSO 
eiftoil tu the bottom every traiMicti iu GlAFION
it will Im fiMiod that tin» mung-mi-ut ------
of the Lin«t OttW which I pr -n mhic d The ciiiaene «f Souris and vlcinlt) 
a gtxnl one in 1880, i»just as well «Mrri-«d met at tiw Suirt* it -adiug room, on thu 
on al tlm prerent limn. L*t tlm Vuiu- «veiling of April la*. in»t , Mr. J li 
misaiooers go into every datait «4 tliat II ->|Mr tu tlm cfaur, f.ir tim p irp-im of 
oltii-e, fat them go ti the Ixittom «4 «‘•,ti»i«l»rnig the re|k.rt* i.f • cominiu». 
evory Iraoaadion, eu<l they wid find ap|wlnt«l on tb» previous evmtug, et 
not a single caan where the Gun mi <-i ,u- the latun plac-«. relslive to t{|* selection 
er or any oilier membror of I e Govern- of a site suiuIiIh fir a Driving Park 
ment lia» traffic* 1 in a ain:le acre of After sin , diacu<«l ,u as t«, tlm relativ 
land through tiie Ltn-I Office fu* the merit» of five places examine.l, tn« 
fast It) years- But if tlie inquiry g *-s were favoralily r«-p ,rU»l iqo , 
Imyotnl the period alio;t si to tin C »:n- f >r tbe c iuti«iersti-»n of a prac- 
miwiouer», l will show caiea u i iur tic.il engineur, whoee estimate «1 
former Guvurnmeot* in wlii«;h gentle- the cost of grading w«>nld matmallv 
umu occupying aeata in the Opp.*iti«,u assist in the ttnal aelectioq 'The tw". 
use.1 their otflcial |,oeitioo for me pur- place* above referred iq am the Klenni 
peu of obtaining public l^o^* thnt gan Farm tiiuri* hiver, and Knight,» 
sti -uld not have been •,,!<! to tueiq. We Point, Iwtli of qliicli gre commuiviahiu, 
nave the evt«|en«* respecting tin* m it* comnianding turn view*, qwi edmirahly 
u?r at baud, and will produce it at the ad*wted for 4 «Iriving park. After o in 
propor tlm* before ti-e peuple uj thi* aider q» all phases of (be ■ ibj-ct, on 
ouqiitry The U04. nmuiber is wtu«i.ng uv>Huti <4 Mr J. J llughee, » cumpanx 
si my statoment; of that l am quite was form-el, to be known a* tiie Souri» 
sure- lie aaya Iw knows everything Driving Hark Association, with a capi 
coutaiuud in the speech, efoo abo il Uloffil JftOin 1J5 eharee of $10 each 
agricultural matter*. Well, 1 believe Ou m.iti.m of Dr McLdlen. the foll-.w 
tlie lion, gentleman know* very little In/ committee wa* app«.inlwl to solicit 
ahont Agriculture, aod the lee* be aaya eba-k, namely, M. J Foley, F Morrow 
tbe be tier for himaelf no I hi* credit a* ami .1. .1. Hughe*, 
a wise man. My lion friend, the Oa m .tioo of F. Morrow R F. Mac

rile, hyLeader ol the Government, any» thnt it «huinM «sa saked tu

liuuau silj-Miruud.
Thi bhuT, April 10.

Tke Mil untitled “ Am .id rwpectiuL 
Mu.li. iiH- ami Surgrey. " wa* read a ewnw 
time; aud ike ll«»ase went into eeaeetiiu» 
upon it. Mr. Under hay in the chair. Fro 
g ruse was rr purled.

mxsMiM -«ewios.
Mr. Pwere uresente«l a UU to incorpw 

ate Mark XVngbt * V«unpany I Umiu>l , 
The H«wuw then went inti, commute 

( Mr McLellae in the chair ) tor the pur 
pose of further o «us» luring the Bill ti. 
amend the DustM?«lk Auimab Act. After 
■ume time the lull was reported agreed to 
without amendment.

The House then went into Committee «4 
the Whole, Mr. Uo*lerhay in the chair, ti- 
further ouishier the Medical Bill. After 
some lime progress was reported,—

Mr. J. R. Mvlsuan asked the Commis 
sinner of FuMk Works to iwing down all 
currespomleiuf in connection with the 
«.peuiog of a new roa«l at Naufrage, afa««
when it was tlie inletiiKMi of the ---------
nient to complete sai.l nwl.

Hon. Mr. Bentley said the oorreapoo- 
d.-nve a«ked for would be brought down. 
He could not say exactly when the roa-1
* o il.l be opened, but the work would iw 
j«11-bed forward with ail p«tesible despatch. 
Whatever delay there was in the opening 
wa* occasioned hy the |>eople of the neiglv 
fairhox*! amongst whom there was a differ 
cnee of opinion as to the location of the

House adjourocl
Friday, April II

The Ikmiestic Animals Act aud the Full 
Electric Light bill passe.1 a third mailing 
ami were sent up to the Ijegfalattx-e Conn
ciL

House in committee then resumed the 
•und.leratioo of the Medical Bill. The 

‘•ill was reported agreed to with 1

iM.ing the evening session a bill for the 
incorporation of the ttourie Driving Asaoci 
xtion was referre«l to the Private Bills 
Committee. The House then went into 
committee to further consider the bill 
resfK-cting the representation of the people 
in the Lugislaturu, Mr. A. McLeod in the 
«•Hair. Progress was reported, and tin- 
House Sfljouroed,

Satikday April 12.
Mr. H. C McDonald asked tbe Comrti 

xsioiier of Fublic Works if it fa tlie inteu 
t»m of the liovermeut to place, this com 
ing summer, in substantial repair the wharf 
at or near McAulev's Finette, in fulfilment 
of the promise of the lea«ler of the Govern
ment and Commissioner of Public Works, 
no«le in 1888 ; also if it fa the intenthMi «>! 
the (iovtMument ti, call for temlvrs thi* 
iea«on for thu pur|»uee «4 roparing the 
wliarf at Belle Cre-k, l»t 02, as urgently 
rrquireil; also, if it fa the intention of the 
Government to plxce the wharf at Alex 
wi'lria, fait 40, in good ami sulnUmtial re
pair thfa seas «11.

Hou. Mr. Beutly replieil; It fa the con 
teuiion of the Government that the*»- 
all tri es, as well as in uiy others in this 
Province, properly belong to tlie Dominion
• iveruineiit, and should Ik, kept iu repair 
•y them; but pending a settlement of the

«lUcilt'Mi the present Government have 
«lucide I ti, keep such of them in nquir as 
ore necessary to give acx-»»mi»o<Uli«m f.ir 
•«hipping u, «mr iarmers. Tuerefore the 
wharves named hy the hon. mendier will 
no «loubt receive attention as well a* 
others. I positively «leiiy making any pro 
misai in 1888 or any other time ahoul 
those wharves, ami challenge the hoe- 
momlier to give the proof of his wwertifio 

Mr. Ftniuhareon asked if It were the 
intention of the Government to open a 
road from New Lon.Ion K-ie-l to North 
Rustico K<iad ; coming out near Lair Vs 
Mill.

The Commissiont of Puiilic Work* 
replied that no petitions hod l«eoo pre 
•eutixl to the Legislature emiyerntng the 
pr«muee«l insdI.

Mr Matheson asked the Commissioner 
of Public Works to lay on the ta!,le a state
ment showing the number of temler» 
rvooive.1 for building of KihUre Bri«lge, 
the name of each tenderer ami the sum 
named in each tender. Also the amount 
p*i«l for inspecting 
amount paid for exti

H m. Mr. Beotly miA tiut tiwatatemeut 
won hi ha submitted.

Mr- d. R. McLean waked why theeorroe
In hia dfatrlol had not been laid upon the 

table.
The Commisaioner of PnUUc Works 
ivl. presenting the papers referred ti 
The House then went Into committee 

the bill t«, incorporate Mark Wright k Co. 
(limited) Mr. McLelleu in the chair. The 
bill was reported agreed to.

The House then went into committee on 
the bill to incorporate the Benevolent Irish 
Society of Souris—Mr Montgomery io tlie 
chair. The Mil was reported agreed io 
with en amendment.

Mr. Sinclair presented a bill to incorpor
ai# the Preach River Hall Co. Read a first

Hon. Mr. McLeod presented a bill ee 
titie«l “An Act respecting elections of 

beta ef the Legislature.' Rend s first 
. Hou* adjourned.

BEER BROS.
Ko. opnalac oer Irai nrrleUi of

FASHIONABLE 600DS

N B—We aek your aped el attention 
to tbe QUALITY sed style ef oer goods.

wise lade Cestaaw*. 
HMfae I amide 1'trrtnwfn. 

lead* sad Park Xssllrx. 
Frew* Brew Silk*.
Mm * lew Terà Xllllesry. 
Kaglkh * Nrei«* Carpet*.

OUR AIM
l« lo herome the Leodln Bargain 
lone, of P. E Iîle. I. bet Ull. w. »H 

nol nffrat el (he kra. of QUALIFY, u It 
ra the TRUEST HXISOMY, * belinre 
io io-lel Ural of Cl oe raceiviog 
QUALITY.

IlKEIt BROS.

All kiiolt of Jot work txtmttd with 
ooalneu unj despatch, al the Herald 
llfice.

inig Itislnil !
MR. P. B. LACEY', formerly in tbe 

employ of Oaa. K itohurtaoe, 
lias opened ape Teiloring Enteblleh* 

jieot in the etor* lately occupied by A 
h. Rch.c Iran. Quo* Street, .tram ira 
•• prapere.1 lo ntumd In Ul order. 1. 
•ira II*. Mr Lneny hn. t*re trai*d 
by .n experienced New York cutter, 
no«l Ir Iherafure Ie » purltioo to —.e. 
up erery deemptioo of clothing In Brat 
dene style nnd ot . rear >n*ble price. 

April 2, 1890-21

Blank books, bill heads and receipt 

forms in the best style, vr.nted at the 

Herat ' Ofirr.

ADVERTISEMENT
The 1er reoowned trotting «ira. rra.. 

Soil. 2 W. who pot . larger pen*ugi 
uf Winueis ou lira ironing torf eech 
year Umu any uther Htnl'loe exe-pt his 
r rentrai eon. lalnud Chief, .ultra Tel o. 
ue Urat yonn nrera, leaving home April 

■Mth he,..mgtou to Sommera,,le 29th, 
•y XXelliugtou lo XVillioma' : M .uot 
Kieenant dull,, by Wool Kero, to 
«Tlrrery Station May let to Brasil- 
raon'e, O'lraery R-rad, to likomdeld - 
2od, J Hurra,'. by XVeerarn Ro.d to 
J Crockett e ; theoea to M. KiUrim 
mi,.; 3rd to J. WoolMre, Albertoo, to 
•: J- Ray nor a. Ceecumpec. Monday „ 
May fitii. J Kilbride* to D Smitii'a, Lot 
H î btii, to Rameay's, T)»«Vniley, to 
faillis .Grand Rtxer ; 7lh, M. liardinetX 
Lot 16, hy R. Vrasweil'» to W Picket* 
mg'»; 8th, by Rues’ corner to Emerald 
*ali«,n; Util, hy Gram Ufa to Reid'c 
ll.ipe River ; IlHh, lu.iuy '

l'artie. went .houId neoere bis eervio* 
thin year, aa ,t ia, 1 thtok. hia brat on 
tlrat route You'll eweome 6* look- 
mg aooa of IhraoX on ble route ; bet go 
to the fo,mini.head, yon don’t know 
"hat Uraaa oatrwd aoua will get. be 
they ere proofof wbm you may expect 
from tbe old hero. Boa* will toll roe 
thst thera'e more *., to breedi* 
etsndard. Thie haa baa. tried ud 
proved I aloe by Utoelroegeel tort, poblto 
aacuoo ami loo. credit : bat ■>—e. it... 
aleh, tor th* novelty of the thl^, I* 
them rail a Urau, owlft, buy tone or !.. 
.landerd oraee witb lira uNwoy. I her. 
a totv-r from a mao le Bt. Jobe. H. B. 
Pfofi°g «bat thra ce. be do*. The 
«riler, after deecrilnug Ida ira.eUfnl 
-lendard ive yam old etolliora. 7999. 
hrral I. Ura mum feeh lone ble trottine 
'•oaa, oire'e record 2.24, damne * 22i, p*- 

"he. a young thing ie Keetocky 
by K. Tbeyer. lrauc*ter, Meee, far 
«600, good eoior, »* alia, i 
right everywhere aaya: “I, 
pert payment tor my Use.
H B. fiord oo ; the baton*


